OFFICE OF U. S. CHIEF OF COUN3EL
FOR THE PROSECurION OF JioXIS CRIMIR.LITY
INTERROCL.TION DIVISION 3UMM':..RY
Interrogation of JODL, hlfrcd
By:

Lt e- Colonel Hinkel, 8 September 191+5, a.m.

Persons and
1.

org~niz~tions

impliccted, and subjects

JODL
a.

b.

"Plnn Green"
(1) Document
(2) Documcnt
(3) Docume~lt
(1+) Tcl~gr~~
(5) Document
(6) Docurecnt
(7) Document
(8) Document
(9) DOC 1Xffient
(10) Document
(11) Document
(12) Document

c-000265, c-000266 , ~nd c-000267 (2)
c-000268-(3)
c-000269, C-000270, .:md C-000276 (l.~)
bCQring Serial No. C-000281+ (5)
C-000286 (6)
C-000285 (6)
C-000287, C-000288, ~nd C-000295 (8)
C-000236, C-000297 (11)
C-000298 , C-000301, ~nd C-000303 (12)
C-000301+, C-000318 (12, 13)
C-000319, C-000322, C-000323, and C-000325 (15)
C-000326, C-000329, C-~00330, C-000338 (16)

Dendline for attock (18)

Jod1;

8~Septe1liber

1945, A.M.

JodI identifies documents C-000265, C-000266, ~nd C-000267,
drted 16 I,~f'Y, rs drrfts of telerrf1I:1s Elxdl flnged bet'vveen the Fuehrer's ~djutfmt,
SCamundt pnd ~ Colonel Zeitzler pertpining to Plrn Green. (Prge 2).
Denies hrvin8 seen document 6-000268, wh~,is r telegrrffi fron Zeitzler
to Hitler, drted 17 liry, but hrs no doubts f'S to its futhenicity. Knows no
rrrticulF rs on thrt sUbject. Schmundt sent hundreds of queri es to JodI's orgr,nizrtion when thE> Fuehrer WPS fWFy since "fll the dOllunents "Jere with us flnd not
with him." (3).
Identifies docunent C-000269, drted 20 Hry 1939, flS well r s the plrn
rttrched thereto. (C-000?70 to C-000276). The plrn constitutes the drfft of the
new directive to which the letter reff:irs. Does not know whether these directives
were rcturlly sie;ncd. Identifies ,(oitel's hrndwriting rnd initirls on the
doctlllents (4).
Doc's not recrll how frrlhe collflborF'ted in tho plFn, but rsserts thFt
the ~tter is known to him (5'.
.
Confronted with p, teleEUnl bOF"ring serirl Nuner C-000?81\. JodI does not
recF'11 hrving scen it; FSSUr.J0S it WFS sent by schmundt in Berchtesgrden, to
Nfvrl ~d.jutrnt von ::uttkrI!lr.ler, in Berlin, v,ho wrs to tnnSlnit it to Keitol
fnd Brruchitsch (S)
Identifies hf'ndwritton docunent C-OOO~86 fS notes jotted down by Sch1""lt"Yl~t.
in regrrd to pction to be trken in cpse "the negotiFtions in Hunich would give
no results or if Czechoslovrkir' would not rccopt rny decisions rnrde there."

(p. 6)
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Identifies telcrrrm C-000285 l"B fi telegrrphicverbrolcode mesSf'!!e sent
by Schmunct presumrb1y in the second hrIf of sept en ber 1938~ This messflge wrs
not intended for JodI '(p.6)
s~ys thrt Czech mobilizrtion hpd r1rerdy been oade throughout 1937 (p.7)
tdnits hrving seen docunhmt C-000?8'7 drted "Berlin, 30 Uey 1938" signed
by zeitzlcr, fS well rs rttrchm0nt bGrring Serirl Number C-000288 to C-000?95.
It is the definite frfmin~up of the Fuehrer's directives to Plen Green. The
plrn wrs issued on 30 Mpy end w~s to be enforcod on 1 October (p.a)
~~mits thft this plrn informed him, flS well fS others who rerd it
(Brruchitsch, Reeder, Goering, Zeitzler, Crptrin Deyhle rnd possibly other
collrborrtors of Zdtzler's) thrt Hitler intended mllitF'ry f'ction r[finst
Czechoslovrkir "rt some tirnc" (0.9 rnd 10).
At thf't time hrrdly rnyone except the rforemc;nti. oned ':lersons hrd rccess
to the nlrn. Ldor, Crnrris' or,C:F"niution rocdved ccrtrin excerpts. It wrg
obvious to JodI thrt the conditions in Czechoslovrkir hrd to be chrnged. ?ersonr1ly, he preferred r perccful solution but rfter cODpletion of the militrry preprrrtions, he hf'd no objection to the use of forCe•
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Jodl, 8 September 1945, A.M.
",One cannot ask of a soldier to be a pacifist:!. ,It is up t~. the_pqtitical
leadership to choose militRrily, the politicai'ffio~ent for ~c~ionn.· (ll)~'
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Identifies Docuoents 0-000296 and 0-000297, diited.9:June;··1938c~s,
h(lving ·been prep';1red by hi a secHr n ·')nd redo~i zes 'Zeit zier ;-~ inlJ."t:Lcila •
there0la. ,(ll).¥- : _ ).-: '.... ..
.
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Identifi~ Documents C-000~98 rnd C-000303. Recognizes schmunat s si~npture
(no. zeitaer's initirls on C-000301. (p.12) Identifi8s the seriGS of documents
berring the nunbers from C-000304 through C-000318, dEted "Berlin, 18 June
1938" ps hrving been preprred by h~ s section. "dmits thrt [ction rff'inst
Czechoslovrk;r WI'S contemplrted, providing ~glrnd rnd Frrnce would not
intervene. (p.l ~)
In these directives, the mrrch on Czechoslovrkip rn~ operrtions rgrinst the
Vest were worked out. There wore genurrl directions for rll three br~nh~s
of the 11fJehrmr &.t. "The mfin ieer WI'S to work out f' plpn which we would crll
"Grenzsi. ch( rung", fccording to ,..hich the frontiors ilJero to b6 guerdcd by
feeble forces, whorel's the bulk of the frmy WI'S to be in the l.~id(nc."
Chrrts on documents C-000303 to C-000318 inclusive, constitute D timetrb1e
for the orepprf·tions, trken into considerrtion. The timetfble for I'll' n Green
(p.13) Identifi es documents C-000319 find C-000322, drted 12 July 1938
rnd 22 July 1938, fS co~unicrtions from zeitzler to schoundt reGrrding modificrtions in the putumn mrnoeuvers. Recognizez zoitaer's sisnrture theron. I rAn tifi es documents berrinp:- serirl numbers C-0003~3 to C-000'3~5 cf'ted ~~, ~ue:ust
1938. Recognizes his ovm initi fls. Hrnc.ii/ritton note by Schmundt indicrtes thrt
the Fuehrer hfd seen it (p.13)
Does not recfl1 seeinf<: documents C-000326 through C-00""~~~. 'rhey w..-e- -."""1
by schmundt rnrde rt r discuseioYl_ bot-,veon HitJe r, Brruchitsch, Keitel fnd Schmuncit
rt Berghof on 3 SClJtEI.1ber 1933. Does lIb*' rer.lmber hrving been infori.c;d of this
conference. ·~dmits thrt this docum~nt shows th,-t, "di_on rp'Finst Czechoslovfkir
hrd to be prePFred for the ene of Samer-bell". Hf's neVer seen lmn'm'Jritten documents
C-000330 rnd C-000318. These wore not0s r:l'de by Sch mund-t rot cOl"'ferences in
Nuremberg on 9 rnd 10 Seotffil ber. Does not reCf 11 whether he 'WFS informed of the
substFnce of these conferences, but remFMbcrs thrt the concention of the Fuehrer
regrrding the stren~h of the rrmi£.s to be opposed to CzechoslovFkie, were
different to those held by the rnilitrry (p.16)
Ma ntrins thrt Czechoslovrkir Fction ,fS not intended; thft preryFrFtions
for the fction froITI r militf"ry point of vj ew Fro rlwfys nE.cGssrry rs "evE--rything prepf reel by the 'rmy serves for or to Wfr whether it d·.. es hrppen or not."
(p.17)
.
Jodl wrs f'sked '.:i th reference to the liunich frct: ,uso there VIPS no need to
put the plrn (for rction rErinst Czechoslovfkir) into effect? A. No, it wrs not
necessrry. There 'WflS quite p normrl politicrl solution. It wrs only crrrid
out insofrr r'S our forc8s were "'lrepr:red to occupy the territory within .3 drys."
(n.17 rn:J 18). "If ~nf"lcnd rnd Frr:nce hrd extlressed their intention not to
intervene in thrt crse, certrinly militrry (ction vlould hevEl b0en crrri0d out."
'dDits thrt in such ( crse, the 1st of O~ober would hrvE: been the derdline
rnd thrt preprrrtions to this effect hpd been lIT de (p.18).
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